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The Basotho Ray; if a roan dies lesvinr children ’ho are 
boys, the eldest is the one vho controlp the cattle kraal. He 
divides what is poesesaea in the kraal and ciisiributes It anongpt 
hir younger brothers. The household fcoodr b long to their 
wiaowed mother.. The blanket he wap veering and hip trousers are 
hi? uncles. The boys' inheritance ip the cattle, goatp, shre 
ana horses. The t.irls have no inheritance when their father is 
dead. The little oner get nothin*.. If a man ie a polygamist, 
the children of th- viver of the polygamist are alno *.iven the 
flh«"e which is due to them, they are given cattle, rheep and 
goats. Their mothers have control of their houpep. If that 
nan has a certain oeice of land over which he rulee, an ox I p 

then taken to the chief ana with it the chief I p tola that hie 
suoject has passed away. The houses remain under the control 
of the vomer. who live in th^m. If there are naif children, the 
wife of a polygsroiFt owne the house, arc their father'e belongings 
are theirs in their mother's house. If one of the wives han no 
nald issue, the female children will b< brought up by the male 
child of the big house. The household goodp do not get nixec, 
they are taken ap one. Yep, th^y are dealt with according to 
the wish of the nick person or acfcoruin* to hie instruction?.
But if there ip a misunderstanding in the kraal, the matter is 
taker to the chief and th*t wish ip considered by the men of 
the council and they *>ct in accordance with his word. If there 
is no hteir who i? the eldest, these goods fall on to the widow, 
they phall be unaer her control ana she will bring up the child
ren with them. T h l P  widow ip given to her husband's younger
brother. This man is forced by hir relatives ev< n if he does 

$

not like to take his brother's wife to make her hip wife. When 
he hap married her, he cannot forsake her because phe is hip 
wife. H1p duty when he has married ir to bring uo the children 
and to see to their maintenance at the hoa» of his elaer brother,
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he too being the owner of the hone. Nevertheless, he I p neither 
controllea by these children nor t^eir mother. It I f he who 
control? them because they have to listen to vhat he tells them. 
Even if he aoep not behove veil, rhe has no ri^ht to drive him sway 
her only course is to take him to the council so that he may be 
exhorted or remonstrated with by the men of the council. He has 
authority in the kraal. This woman will hava an argument with 
him over her little children if he does not treat then well or 
if their uncle uoes not take care of them pro, erly. - hen the 
eldept son hap already married, it I p then that he is given hip 
inheritance, but he does not take the house, he only takes his 
cornlands and cattle. If the wife dies, and she has sons and 
daughters, the dishes, clothes, blankets and other things ehich 
belong to her, are taken by the girls. The house also ip theirs 
but they do not receive it if their father is not yet married. 
Cattle and small stock are divided amongst all the children.
The cornlands and crops belong to all of them. Boundaries are 
made in the cornlanas so that they may work thilr ovn cornlands. 
lheir mother's Bister is given a sheep, a dish and spoons so 
that she may know that she is deaa. It is said that this means
that she roust give her up lor good. If he marriee another
woman, he still given her cornlands. because he still h s his ovn.
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